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For Spring, 1904

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Udies, you arc invited to call and see the latest Eastern
Wncli Fabrics. Silks. Dri-c-c r.niul. T:irtlllts i -- " wuuo, imiur mauc

. A'.cnUv for vour insncctinn. nil at ..
Lj5 on uii"- - - -- i - bAmpuuim'jy
Lpiices.

. i,Hips' Tailor-mad- e buits, all the Eastern

hone

ciu

new
Vrtii will Hp wnnHnrfiillv ciirnr!r-n-

IttroaiiK v -- v..r.(Ju tviicu you see t
line of suits and when you learn how cheap we have price'd

LEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

IMotherhood
MOTHKRHOOi) the reward linture

henltliv womanhood.
whose vitality lias liocn sapped

by disease ciuuiot safely give birth to chil-
dren. In pregnancy and in childbirth

of the mother is revealed in the paiii
and agony she suffers.

Thin great medicine drives out every ves-

tige of inflammation and weakness, and
gives tone and strength to the

which mature the child. The pains of
pregnancy are banished by AVine of Cardui, and mis-
carriages, which blast many fond mother's hopes,
are prevented. Flooding, which often occurs after

Aildbirth, corrected when Wine of Cardui is used during pregnancy.
Wme of Cardui babies are healthy babies, because, during the

isenths of pregnancy, the mother is able to cive them necessary vitality
ud strenpth. .

With theso facts nrcsented to American women no expectant
solhtr should be satisfied without the that Wine of Cardui
tillpivehcr. Every mother should be able to treat herself in her home
wits tins vaiuanic meuicinc.

Wine of Cardui can be from any druggist at $1.00 a bottle.

Polycarp. N. C, Jan. 11, 1901
lam the mother of seven children and while in pregnancy with the

fntiii suffered untold misery until they were born. One month beforetlio
rroli was born I bepan to take a bottle of Wine of Cardui, which pave me
riKutertakinp tbreodoses. I used the rcmainderof the bottle until the
b'utioitfcecliild.and was stouter in three days after the birth than I was in
a mcoti after the birth of either of the first six. I am 129 years old.

MRS. V. ELIZABETH STAFFORD.

WINE CARDUI

razer Theatre
J TAYLOR, Manager

Women

weak-
ness

delicate

secured

Phone Main 41.

One Night Only, Friday, February 5.
ln.ES Ml'RRY presents the clever young American Actor

PAUL GILMORE '
In the most successfu.1 Comedy of recent jears

file Mummy and
The Humming Bird

I

1'aac Henderson. Six months in New York City, two
jears in London. Willi the complete New York City J

production.

PRICES 50c, and $1.50, J
futiinat 15.

Carriages 10:30 i.

RAZER THEATRE
f main 4t

is

no
so

is

K,

i.oo

8

. j.. J. . .1, . ,1, . .1, . t. . . - '

Taflnr.

Just One Night, Tuesday, Feb. 2nd

JNO. F. STOWE'S Mammoth Scenic Production of

en Nights in a Barroom
ffcALVIN WYCOFF AS "JOE MORGAN"

18 PEOPLE 18
Military Band and Orchestra

Popular Prices 25c, 5oc. and 75c.

Seats on sale Monday at Brock & McComas.
L.

.4--. .

THE BKfyj1
THE MOST WHOLESOME
PROPERLY MILLED

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Tfte Standard of Excellency.

NDLETON ROLLER MILLS
nW. S. Byets, jrroprws.
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AMERICAN PRIMATE

QUESTION OF HOME RULE'
FOR AMERICAN CATHOLICS.

Present System of Church Govern,
ment Unsatisfactory In Many Ways

New Plan Near Enough to Re

alization to Open Question of Who
Will Preside of the New Primacy.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 30. W1.1

tho project of creating a primate in

the United States bo discussed oy

tho Roman Catholic archbishops now
assembling in Washington for a spe
cial meeting of the .unerican heir-archy- ?

This is tho question that Is

Just now uppermost In the minds of
churchmen nnd a large part of tho
general public. Tho report that
such Is tho purpose of the present
meeting of tho archbishops hns been

(

rupemuuiy ucmeu uuung iuj
few weeks, but on the other hand
tho opinion Is expressed by many
persons well Informed In Catholic
church matters that tho matter will
undoubtedly receive attention.

Those holding the latter view
base their belief largely on the re-

cent reports from Rome to the ef-

fect that Pope Plus has expressed
tho opinion that It would .o very
much better for the churches of tho
English-speakin- countries to man-
age their own business without in-

terference from Rome. In other
words His Holiness Is understood to
have proposed to grant home rule to
tho Catholics of the United States
and Australia. As the situation is
viewed in Catholic circles here It
would be necessary to appoint a pri-

mate before this plan could be car-
ried out In the United States.

Present System Out of Date.
Tho present scheme of governing

the affairs of the Catholic church In
this country Is regarded as out of
date and Its workings In many par-

ticulars are unsatisfactory. For In-

stance, every time a priest has a
grievance or a bishop has trouble
with Ills flock or his subordinates he
rushes Immediately ,to the Vatican
with charges and complaints.

Every time a new college Is to bo
started or any other plan proposed,
It Is necessary for somebody to go
to Rome and ask permission, al
though there are plenty of bishops
and archbishops, and at least one
cardinal in the' United States, not to
mention a personal representative of
the sovereign pontiff In Washington
who Is supposed to have full power.

It is said that Cardinal Gibbons is
tho only member of the hierarchy
who has been mentioned by the arch
bishops for the primacy. The
cardinal's presents rank of quasi
nrlmato Is only honorary, carries no
jurisdiction and comes through the
fact that tradition has . made tde
archbishop of Baltimore by courtesy
the nrimate of the hierarcny or
America.

Cardinal Gibbons has declined to
discuss the posslbi.ity of the honor
belnir conferred upon him. When
the rumor first gained currency It
was stated that Archbishop Farley of
New York would carry to Rome hte
findings of the council regarding the
nrolect for the creation of a primate,
It Is now authoritatively announced
that the New Yorkx archbishop has
engaged passage to sail for Rome
next Thursday, and this report has
greatly strengthened the views of
those contending that tho question of
the primacy Is to be discussed at the
present meeting.

Scheme Has Opposition.

Those who refute the idea of a
iiHmate declare that the meeting Is

solely for tho consideration of rou

tine matters, lncluuing various mat-

ters submitted by the propaganda at
Rome.

One of the matters to receive at- -

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 cent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Famished Rooms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street

nill K QUEEN HOTEL. Clean
I comfortable roomi from 26

cent! up. Newly turn ihexl
throutbout. Queen Chop Uoum

connection. Meau at all
tfiuri. Onlf white help em.
ployed. Give u a trial.

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.

Flour, Mill Food, Chopped Xt&
etc., always on band.

Newbro's Herpicide
A Hair Saver that Grows in Popularity

GOING HERPICIDE NONE TOO SOON
WHY? Beoaue DandruU' Is a contusion? disease

and one cannot avt away from it too soon. It Is ow-
ing to the highly contagious nature of dAiidrufT
that the dlstaxe is m raslly nc(iilred. Washing nnd
scouring the scalp will remove dandrutr, but the
canst of tbedlfcnse can be removed only with a scalp
gtrnlclde, and the original one is Newbro's Herpicide.

THE CHIEF reaon for hair neglect and conse-
quent hair loss is due to the extremely slow

action of the dnndttill'niiorube, thus giving the
imprerMon that the hair U not in danger. The in-

jury is to the hair bulbs, for when they are gone as In
chronic balduess not even dimdnitr microbes remain
in the scalp.

THE MERE fact that n tiny flake oj dandruff
ladeu with dandruff contagion- - Muds its way into the
healthy hair of a younir person, dots not cause imme-
diate dandruff and falling hair. Dr. Cnttez, of I'a.ln.
has found that tbeclaudruff microbe requires year of
growth and development before It produces dandruff;
out after this the nppareut destruction becomes more
ranhl; causing In time itching of the scalp and falling
hair.

A Healthy Hair.

FOR BUT

destruc-t'v- e

THE DISEASE DANDRUFF
may be gotten by chance, but in al-

most every ca'e it is acquired
through the neglect of ceitain rules
fo. cleanliness that are best under-
stood by thorn) who have kept pace
with recent discoveries relative to
the contag ous nature of hairdleae.

F. W.
See window display. Send in for sample

The Herpicide Co., Mich.

"DESTROY THE

tention, it is said,-i- s the Italian sit-

uation in America. This question
is a grave one from a religious point
of view. Italians are coming to the
United States by the thousands, and
bringing tlfelr wives and children
with them. They do not, as do
Irish emigrants, bring thels church-goin- g

habits with them. Italian
parents send their children to mass,
hut themselves fall easily into

habits of staying at home.
Some years ago, In response to ur-

gent appeals, not a few Italian
priests were brought to America to
minister to Italian
Some nroved competent, but many
more proved otherwise, and while in
Italy today there are many priests
who would he glad to come here.
there are few bishops here who want
them.

Recently a theological
has been established at Troy. Hero
are sent sons of ItauanB, born In
this country. It Is hoped that these
sons will understand American ways,
and may be trusted to minister to
Italian Rut whether
this project will remedy tho situa-
tion materially Is very doubtful In
the minds of tho leaders of the
church. That which makes the
situation even moro grave Is tho
readlnesB of Italians to turn Protes-
tant, especially Baptist and Metho- -

dist. Both of these Protestant bod
ies are making rapid progress In the
founding of and it is
said that a considerable portion of
the new Is recruited
from Italian Catholics.

The situation has become so ser
ious that it Is felt something must
be done once If the Catholic
church is to retain Its hold on the

of Italians settled in tho
United States. At tho present meet
ing, it Is said, the situation will to
carefully considered from every
nolnt of view and tho results of the
discussions will be sent to Rome for

by the Vatican,

It Cures
Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spo

kane, Wash.
Rnntismon I suffered with rheu

matism for several months and then
concluded to try Medical IJiko lor a
cure. Accordingly went our io uiai
placo and took baths once a day for
a week or ten days, with tho result
that I felt like a new man. Can
recommend it to all sufferers with
rheumatism.

Wm. wauace,
117 Howard street, Spokano.Wash.

Annual Meeting of the Inland Empire
Lumbermen, spoxanc vy-- h.,

February 10 to 14.

For the avobe occasion O. R.

& N. makes a rate of one ana one- -

third faro for the round trip on me
certificate plan. Tickets on sale any

three days prior io me ojjcuiub
For call on or address
E. C. Smith, agent.

Domestic Troubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
but these can be less-

oned by having Dr. King's New Life

Pills around. Much trouble thoy save

their great work in Stomach and
liver troubles. They not only relievo
you, but cure. 25c, at Tallman & Co.,

drug store.

, 1 r,

DISUlUMINATlNtt PEOl'LE regard It a
duty to employ a scalp autieptia that will Insure
cleanliness and freedom from hair disease. This duty
become a genuine pleasure In using Nowbro's Herpi-
cide. aud on nccouut of Its refreshing quality and ex-

quisite fragrance a pleasant habit Is usually formed for
its use.

THE HA HIT. A well known trav-
eling mini writes ns follows: "A friend of mine

me to vou delightful remedy and I promptly
caught the Hcrplcldc habit " Ladies become euthu- -
nlastlc over Homicide, for It overcomes excessive oil!
ness and iuakH tho hair light and Unify It prompt
ly corrects dryness am! lulltlcne.s or tue nnir, aim
never falls to cure dandrulf and stop falling hair. It
stops Itching almost Instantly.

21 VKAKK' EXPERIENCE.
"In 21 years' In my business I have

found uo that equals Ncwbro's Herpicide
for stopping Itching of the scalp and removing

W. C.
rortlaiul, Ure.

IT PliEASEsHis PATRONS
"Have given your Herpicide a

thorough trial and take pleasure
In recommending It. My patrons
are greatly pleased with Herpi-
cide and f can vouch for Its mer-
its as a positive cure for dan-drn- lf

0. V. HAitE.
Portland, Or.

SCHMIDT, Special Agent
io cts. stamps to

Detroit.,

THE OAUSE-YO- U REMOVE EFFECT."

congregations.

seminary

congregations.

congregations

membership

at

thousands

consideration

Rheumatism.

Retail

tho

particulars,

occasionally,

now

HEKIMCIDE

experience
preparation

GOODRICH.

PAUL GILMORE COMI..G.

Appears In Leacing Role In New

York's Hit at the Frazer.

One of the positive novelties on

tour this Bcason Is Manager Jules
Murry's production of tho big

and New York success, "Tho
Mummy and the Humming Bird,"

with Paul Gllmore In tho leading

role.
Mr. Gllmore Is credited with hav- -

PAUL GILMOHe
HffHlHMYWDMEHlHVINCtllD

JCM '!!
ing achieved considerable success

"Thn Tvranny of
Tears," and "Tho Mummy and tho
Humming Bird" ho Has tins year mi
opportunity for even a better display
nf IiIh iinniiestlonahio abilities,

Manager Jules Murry Is presenting
this splendid comedy with all tho
original scenery, costumes, electri-
cal effects, etc., and local theatergo-

ers will thus havo tho raro oppor-
tunity to witness ono of tho real
New York "hits" at tho Frazer on
Feb. S.

A Vest Pocket Doctor.

Never lu tho ay, no '.routlo to
carry, easy to tae, plcssaM and nev-

er falling in results an jJoWltt's Lit-

tle Karly Risers. A via. of those lit-

tle pills in tho vtst pockit Is a cor-tai- n

guaranteo against headache, bil-

iousness, torpid liver and a of the
ills resulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen tho liver Sold
by Tallman & Co.

An Unhealthy Hair.

Save Money
On Your Meat BUI

Being a fctock raiser on Birch
creek I do not have to buy In-

ferior cattle, but have prime
stock of my own raising for the
block. You will get better
meat nnd more of It for less
money at my shop lhaii nny-whe-

else In town.

S. Warner, Prop,
NEW MILAHKEY HLDCl.

West, Court. Street
f hone Main l'Jsl

YOU
Should have that best ol

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLUER
Schedule ol

PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line
Dally trips Ixitween Pendleton and

Uklah, except Hunday. Hluge leave
Pendleton at 7 a. m., arrive at Uklah
at p. m. Return stage leaven Uklah
at 0 a. ill., anlvei at Pendleton 8 p. m,

rendition to UUu, 13. round irlp. Ml
dleton to Alb, round trip, l rendition
to Kldte, 1, roun4 trip, II fill I'endleUm to
t re. 1130, round trip. J.W) I'mdleton to Mlo
Reek, 1, round trip, (I.W.

Office at Brock B McCoraM Drug Store

"Dally East Oregonian by carrier,
only 16 cents a week.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
t A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME TO GET A

PIANO and ORGAN AT COST!
Closing-o- ut Sale of my entire stock of Rugs, Art

Squares, Portiers, Lace Curtains, Matting, Fine

Pillows and Feathers, Pictures and Frames, All

must go regardless of cost. Call and see.

You con 8eL a fine Velvet, P.UC, 912, for $20.00 ; worth $27.00

You can get, a fine Axmlmter RUC, 9x12. for $22.50 ; worth $30.00

JESSE FAILING, 90 Main St.
Near the Bridge


